THE ROCK
Climbing Reservation Request Form
Youth Leadership Training Center
1001 Davis Street, San Leandro CA 94577-1514
(510) 577-9214  F: (510) 577-9002
http://www.sfbac.org/programs/climbing

Scouting groups may make reservations for climbs on The Rock. Please submit this reservation request form and contact Michelle Behrendt at michelle.behrendt@scouting.org or call 510-577-9214 to coordinate your reservation.

Scout Units: □ Pack  □ Troop  □ Team  □ Crew  #_______
On Site Adult Name ________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________ State_______ Zip________
Home Phone (_____) __________________________ Business Phone (_____) __________________
E-mail address: __________________________________________________________________

Requesting Date:
Climbs are subject to availability of climbing instructors/facilitators. Please indicate a 1st and 2nd choice.

Date 1st Choice: ___________________________ Date 2nd Choice: ___________________________

Cost:
$15 per person; 10 climber minimum. Please indicate number of climbers.

   # of climbers _______ x $15= $_________

* $50 non-refundable deposit must be submitted to reserve your session. Please mail a check to our office (address above, c/o Michelle Behrendt) or call 510-577-9214 to make a credit card payment.

Please note:
Having capable belayers is important to the success of your climb. Scouts will gain more climbing time with every extra belayer. Cub Scout Units or those with youth 10 ½ years and younger should come prepared with adults who are willing to learn and able to belay climbers. Boy Scouts, or those over the age of 10 ½ may be able to belay other Scouts depending on their skill and maturity level. Belay skills will be evaluated for those with experience and instruction on belaying will be provided prior to your climb if needed. Adults are also encouraged to participate.